
Nurse TAYLOR SMITH
email@email.com

To: Phoenix Holistic 
Health,
Dr. Brown

Dear Dr. Rowntree,
I write to express an interest in your accelerated 
nurse midwifery programme for recently--ualified 
qCMs. During my seNen-year nursing career, I vaNe 
always sougvt to learn from tve hest, and tvere is no 
hetter place tvan at Mount bisai.
After graduating witv a bSC from CYB Rory Meyers 
qollege of Cursing I worUed as a licensed RC for 
four years and tven decided to taUe my Masters in 
Curse Midwifery. I passed my qCM two years ago, 
and as a relatiNely recent qertified Curse Midwife, 
I am conscious tvat tve learning process vas now 
firmly moNed into tve deliNery room.
A hroad range of experience from prenatal to deliNery 
and postpartum care ensures tvat I can maUe a 
difference in terms of caring for my patientsk needs. I 
vaNe worUed witv ohstetricians on ’150 complicated 
cases and wvile I vaNe a firm grounding in vigv-risU 
conditions, I am Ueen to taUe on more tveory and 
practice at Mount Sinai. I was commended for lowest 
rates of c-sections amongst my graduating covort 
and I helieNe tvat my empatvetic interpersonal sUills 
and caring patient adNocacy vaNe heen central in not 
losing a hahy tvus far. Sadly, it vappens, hut I am 
driNen to do eNerytving tvat I can in my power for it 
not to he on my watcv.
+ducation is an important aspect of tve hirtving 
Eourney and I striNe to taUe eNery opportunity to 
adNise around nutrition, exercise, rest and general 
wellness. Cine montvs is a long time to care for a 
hahy inside you.
+Nery day matters. I vaNe j5 letters of 
recommendation from new parents 9 many of wvicv 
focus on vow my prenatal efforts vaNe contrihuted 
to a sense of calm preparedness wven it is time for 
hahy to arriNe.–
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I would welcome a cvance to get to Unow your 
maternity team and glimpse wvat I migvt he liUe to 
worU witv you. I loNe tve Eoh and I want to he tve hest 
midwife tvat I can he.
Yours sincerely,
Taylor Smitv


